
The San Francisco Call
Aridrrn All Coiniiuiiilciitloni* to THE SAN FRANCISCO CAM.

Telephone «*KEAK\Y B<v'?-*»k for The Call- The Operator Will Connect
Yon With the OepHrtment Yon Wish

BUSINESS OFFTCE and EDITORIAL ROOMS Market and Third Streets
Open Until 11 o'clock Every Night in the Year

MAIX CITY BRANCH 1657 Fillmore Street Near Post

OAKLAND OFFICE?9O4 Broadway Telephone Oakland 1083

ALAMEDAOFFICE?I43S Park Street Telephone Alameda 559

BERKELEY OFMCE?2011 Shattuck Avenue Telephone Berkeley 77

CHICAGO OFFICE ?902 Marquette Bldg. . .C. Geo. Krognese, Advertising Agt.

NEW YORK OFFICE ?925 Brunswick Bldg.. J. C. Wilberding, Advertising Agt.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU ?Post Bldg.. .Ira E. Bennett. Correspondent

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU?SI 6Tribune Bldg. .C. C. Carlton. Correspondent

r< rofjen Office* Where The Call la on File

' LONDON, 885...! Recent Street. S. W.
PARIS. France. . S3 Ruo Cambon

BERLIN. Germany. . .Unter den Linden 3

SUBSCRIPTION WMTI?BY CARRIER DRI-IVBRY
r?.l!y and Sunday, 20 Cents Per Week. 75 Per Month, $9.00 Per Year

Single Copies. 5 Cents

srnscmpTinv « *tfs?by naii? n» tmted states
Including- Postage <"Ca«h With Order)

DATT/T CALL rTnclufilng Sunday), 1 Year «\u25a0'»
rtAT.TVV <~\\T,T, rTprMiding: Sunday), fi Months iJaA
DAILY CALL 'Including- Sunday). 3 Months *2 Q0
mn.V CALL vlnoludinpr Sunday). 1 Month "fc
CT'vnAY CALL 1 Year *~*o
WEBKLTCAIX 1 Year ?100

STBSCmi'TTON RATES-nY WUkMJL?FOR CANADA
Tncludinp Postage COsh With Order)

nAH.f r.NTj, Sunrtev), 1 Year 2M12
PALL fTru-l'irMnET 6 Months 54.00

r>.MT/r r.\TT, rTndurHnsr Sunday). 3 Months $2.n0
r.\TT.v oat.t. (Including Sunday). 1 Month \u25a0 JKeprvnAV <*\tjj 1 Y»ar 14.50
WEEKLY CALL, 1 Year M-50

__-_,_ /n,)iv JS.nn Per Year Evtra-. age i ? ?;;;;;;;;;;;;; \ ;;;.;...........:.: $1.00 per Year Extra
Entered Rt the T'niteri States Postoffiee as Second Class Matter

AIL POSvTM-\KTKRP ARB ATTHOPIZED TO WWBIVIB SUBSCRIPTIONS
Simple Cori«>« "Will T?f> Forw.T-ded "When Requester!

Mail RnlwrtWrii In «»-rl«rinEr of should be nnrtlrtilar to r-Iv»
Vioth \KT\' f>n* OT r> in order to secure a prompt and correct
pfimn'iarcp with rheir rer-nest.

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL IN SAN FRANCISCO
Subscriptions and edvertleemente for The Cell will be received at the fol-

lowing city office*t

HAM & OSWEGO ****FILLMORE STREET
Open until 10 o'clock every night

RT R A7AAK 110? VALENCIA STREET
at'WaTIONERY CO 3107 SIXTEENTH STREET. Near VALENCIA

"haPRO ,
S INC ?

1303 POLK STREET. Near BUSH
PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE .829 VAN NESe? AVENUE

HATES STATIONERY STORE 1591 HAIGHT STREET

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1912.10

MEETINGS?LODGES
S GATE COMMANJDRRY N<>. 'n*i

I\u03b2, K. T.. LM.T, Sutti \u25a0 : \u25a0'-\u25a0 "|Sf
serably THIS (MONDAY) EVKN- t£gl
IN<;, at s o'clock, ah frafcere coerte-

Inrlted. By order of the coamander.
THEO. CROLICaU Reennter

RICHMOND I.olXiF. Nci. 878, F. ft A. J»
M . First «v. and Clement st. ?THIS

NDAY) rVKM.Ni; at 7:.':0 o'clock,
I metting.

H. FOUBKBBB, Secret-try.

OOCIDEKTAL LODGE So. 22. F A A. «
M. 2183 Suttor «t.- -THIS IifONDAY) lAfr\TN!N(i Rt 7:.-Jo o'clock, -businp*> /%A
niePtlne. Matters nf importance
will romp before the lodge. Every member
should attend.

WALTER G. ANDERSON. Secretary.

HIT.MAN LODGE No. U\u03b2. F. &A. M. *~~\u25a01 meeting THIS (MONDAY) wW
STN«3, et 7:39 "Vltvk, at King /W

i .a"s hall, 173fl FUlutor* rt.
RICHARD STF.RNITZKY.

?eeretarv pro t«"n.

KING SOLOMON'S I/*i*e No. 260. F. & *
"

A. M.. 1739 Fillmore st.?Stated meet- VV
fnsr THTS (MONDAY) EVENING . : AA

TTARRY IiAEHR, Secretary.

CALIFORNIA HARBOR. 36 Steii
srt s:. M.'t::- MONDAY, Nov.
4.1912, 7:P,0 i>. m. Ba«taees .'f
importance. Refresh nventg will \he served.

W. T. DTF.RRBECK. .Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL MEETINGS
THEOSOPHU F. fyxjgp, 844 P«-

-'?lflc I \u25a0 ni.. ?Ttie Pua! Hind,"
by Mr. C. H. Van flff f.lii(3«<n.

LOST /4ND FOUND
ForND on trjiin< nnd fprrj- and ran bp ob-

by ownor «r SO'THKUN PACIFIC RAII.-
OAKLAND I'IF.U: (i. ;. ?_?! -Pair ehpars;

pklf, riritb: "J bo«lu; nicker suitcase. Oct. 2,'J,
Sni-iH puree; '» rk handbag: pkg. elntb-

Injj: eke. liar'lwnrp; pkc. tin MJVare; kpy: thpr-
momPtPr; pkg. <-Ir,th: pkg. .Tapanpsp 2

r<: jikff. masks: 2 suUeasps; roll (map);
roll pamphlet*; 2 jtlovpr. Oct. 26? Pkg. eloth-
ine; pksr. speoiaolf «:ise; brown crip;
wi.rasn's coat; pkc (wood); piiitsr; sweater;
mini-nat; book: overcoat; mitten: 2 oreraboe*.
'?'t. 28 Nt«r;

-' bunches of keys. ih-t.
rercoat; pkvr. etotbiox; bundle papers; pkc.

book; loacbbox: pair gloves; brown crip-
checkbook. (let. 30- PkK. clothiDg; pkp. cloth;penfs photograph; pkc. hardware: box clothing.

rOI'ND and can b* obtained by ownrr nt the
SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND TERMINAL RAIL-
WAYS. CENTRAL DISTRICT, CAR STATION
SECOND AY. «nd EAST SIXTEKNTH ST.. OAK-
LAND: flit 21 Breastp!n; silver mesb purse;
book: pontasc stamps: whip. Oct. 22?Ta-k ham-
m.T: roll bo<,ks: sunill paper package; cane; black
Jonch bf>x: umbrella; ran cedar small
Bang*. Uc. medtrta*; lunch grip: mat-
tins umbrella: rubber tire: package;
packnee of creoiis; sm.ill package; Patchel. Oct'
M Umbrella: l>pauty pin: wrench: pks.ten; cum-Wack r'.-tls: lady'c l.lnck puree; pair tlnrk ?

intbrelU: 2 nn'broilav Oct. 29 -Preeeure
red leather prip: ;ik^-.: straw InoCtriox; 2

nooks: uraall pkjt. <-Uc,-k cloth: Mr;tw basket;
brows purse: straw basket. Oct :>t >knife: lunehbox: la«« veil: mil better: coii! brace'

31 i;<.'\u25a0! bracelet: lady's silk bandbair:
-mal! iilack parse; blaukbook: pair bunch

FOUND and can be obtained by owner at Po-
LICE DEPARTMENT. HALL OF .TT-STICE
KKARNY and WASHINGTON its.: Oct. 20 'Pair of gbUIMPe, fttttne in (iolden Gate pnrk. Ot't.l' 4 Biincii ?>f keys, fooad in Minion f=t. between

and 19th eta. Oct. 2.". -Chain ami beoak.
fonnd at and 4th st«. Oct. 2ft?Auto
lamp, found In Kremnnt <t. between FoUodi and
HarrHon. If outlet a will call at the property
rlprk's office of this department, at Kearn.v anil
\V;i«-hin2!on s ts.. nnd [irore nwnership the' same
will b- ti> th'-m.

FOI ND and can be obtained by owner at BAN
[SCO OAKLAND TERMINAL RAIL-

WAYS. WESTERN DIBTRICT, FIFTYFIRST
ST. and TELEGRAPH AY. OAKLAND: Oct. ir>

MkK. "f proeerfee; 1 pr. silk Rlorea. (v-t 17Hady'g breastpin. Oct. 25?Hatchot; umbrella
Oet, 26 -SnJtcaee; stickpin. Oct. 27?Gold rins;

<>ct. 2«.?Beiiirty jim: lunch basket. Oet'
iich grip: suitcase: handhog. Oct. Bff :

Brooea pin. found on street. Nov. I?Child's
'?ltMi.

LOST property at S. F. O. T. Ry7~ivNt"~^?.
\u25a0nd Telegraph ay.. Western I>lst\ Oakland".
<"hI. I nebade Oct. 23 ?Pali , overall ,

*.
rtipsli purcp (name cngrired on out.iidei. Oet!
22 -Hoeic roll (piano, umbrella. Oct. M Alll-
t'Htur handbag. 0 ittlng hsnd ha«ket.
Ktfpl riM! with rubber cover, pair g>.l<l rim eye

blue scarf, lady'x bbek ptir>.-. key.
n iixi. Rweater ,'md saw. sho.^s.

FOITND and can be obtained by ownor at
CALIFORNIA ST. CABLE RAILWAY, CORVpn
HYDE and CALIFORNIA st-.: Oct. 1 to 5 1
MMe. ! alligator handbag. 1 Indj-'s gloTe, 1 lady'o

iterJpe, 1 pair baby's gloves." 1
small red pursp, 1 smal! hlnck 1 checkbook- Farjo Nevada National bank.

'I-KS lost on the COAST DIVISION re
a on band at THIRD and TOWNBEND

STS., SAN FRANCISCO, nnralled for: Oct. 27 -<;iove: pke;. clotbea. Oct. 22? Hat. Oet, 33 -< >rercoat: '.

ARTICLES lost on tnc COAST DIVISION re
msininu' on hand M THIRD and TOWNSEND

KAN FUANCJSPO. uncalled for: Oet 2t?
bnex; piece canvas; MdteaaC. Oct. S\u03b2 -Pair gloves: 3 umbrclhis.

LOBT ' pa*» book witli the Hibernia Savings
y ,<f San Francisco, in the

rohn Hnice. No. 447.P51. The finder
i retsra to bask, dalem is

iied within five days a new book will be
ied !-\u25a0 the applicaat.

LOST A lady'o $p*\& watch witb mo
C. A. J. LIBERAL reward if returned t<l 544
."?Jd Kt.. Oakland; ulione Piedmont 2i'U.

LOST?Crescent diamond pin, either at Cliff
!..i;ise <t between that and Lake ft, Please
return to 1980 SuttPr rt. Liberal reward.

LOST- Diamond hanqnet ring. 00 evening of Oct.
:'.l. v< iy liberal reward if returned to BPDIK
GRANKY. 924 Market st No <)uest ions'etsked.

LOST Oral agate from wat<-h fob on Haight *t.
car ? !<r please return to I'M

<i. \V. \\ lI.LARD.

LOST AND FOUND
Continued

M IF YOU LOSB ANYTHlNG?Advertise It ]
jI here. It will b* returned to you If an boo- ,

wt person finds it. Remarkable recoveries,
'in brought about every day through these i

', column*. 'IP YOU riNH ANYTHING ]
BRING IT TO THE |

HAN FRANCISCO CALL l|
', LOST AND FOUND BUREAU.

THIRD AND MARKET STREETS. i
net a claim check. Have It advertise*.

i Eeclaira ft lf the owner does not.
TSI LAW?People who find lost article*1; are interested in knowing that the state law 'I , Is strict In requiring them to seek the own- i

I *rs, tbroagh advertisement and otherwise,
< mid that failure to do so. if proof can b* '1 thown. Involves a severe penalty.

FOUND on train and ferry, and can be ot>
tMnetf by owner at SAX FR.VNCISi'O-OAKLAND
TERMINAL RAILWAYS. KEY SYSTEM KEY

1 ROUTE PIER TERMINAL, OAKLAND: Oct.
39 -8 umbrellas; pkg. sample piiper: feather !>->a;
til! from fur: map of U. EL; lunchboz. Oct.
2rt?Pkg. photo pep*-r; lunch satchel: 2 com-
mutes; pkg. workman's apron: pkg. overalls anil
shirt; overcoat; satchel books: purse: pkg. over-
si's; 4 umbrellas; ring keys; pocket mem. b->ok:jfolding baby buggy. Oct. 27?S umbrellas: 2

j nerkfurs: pke. piece of linen: 3 hoses Kellogg's

' tonftted wheat biscuits. Oct. 28?S umbrellas;
jsuitcase: en-elope postal cards; ladies' handbag;
: ",?.)-, t rnetno. book: robber coat: typewritten
Ii'liper: pkg. pr. shoes. Oct. 20. ?Roll music; 5
! umbrellas: pocket memo.: Knight Templar
! charm: key; blue beads; pke. bine shirt. O<-t.30?Pkg. pr. shoes: umbrella; pkg. nails: 3 pr.

pkg. socks and envelopes: pkg- - hoxes
<2 pr.i shoes. Oct. 31?Single gloves: folding

kodak: fob seal (seal missing i: pkg. pamphlets
Icremationi; pr. eye glasses; pkg. switch: pkg.
pair shoes. Nov. I?2 lunch satchels: roll music;
book: child's glove; 3 umbrellas: pkg. gent's

i snrters: roll Coast Seaman's journal: sweater:; beail handbag; pkg. envelopes: pkg. lubricant;
FOB typewriting exercises; pkg. stationery.

FOUND in streetcars and can be obtained by
'owners at UNITE") RAILROADS OFFICE, room

'502, ST. SECOND ST. Oct. 25?2 purses. 1 pocket
book. 1 leather pouch. _'2 umbrellas. 2 books. I
hat. 1 thimble. 1 pair spectacles. 1 pair over-
alls. 1 watch fob. 1 typewriter roll, 3 keys. Oct.

i26?c packages. 1 pair rubbers, 1 string beads.
j1 beauty pin. 1 purse, 1 book. 1 carpenter's

\u25a0 brace, c belt buckles, 1 pocket hook, 1 football.
i 1 can salts. Oct. 27?4 packages. 1 handbag, 1

neck piece. 2 books. 1 overcoat. 1 pair gloves. 3
crips, i string bend;. 0 umbrellas, 1 watch
ch.irm. I ring. Ocr. 2S?2 hand grips. 1 suitcase,

1 telescope basket. 3 purses, i handbag. 13 um-brpllae. 2 pairs gloves. 1 key. 2 society pins. 1
coat banger, 1 Ms, of names. 1 pin ?'Jerusalem."
Oct. 29?-4 package-), 2 purses. 1 gold medal and
watch. 8 nmbrellee. 1 hand grip. 1 hook school

1 ticket", 1 Runshioie. 1 box cu'idy. 1 card case, 1
icanvas cane containing brooms. I b«\ cigars. 1pair spectacles. 2 knives, i basket. Oct. 30?7

packages. 2 1 glove. ] gold spring 1 key
1 uriil.rfHa. 1 picture, 1 fur. 1 hand grip.

FOUND win! e;,n ik- ohrain«vl by owner at SAN
! FRANCISCO OAKLAND TERShnal RAIL-
I WAYS, eastern district NINETYSIXTH AY

and KAST FOURTKKNTH ST.. OAKLAND: Oct!
26 -Suitcase: telescope basket; pair shoes; ring-
paper box; Inhle: pnrse. Oct. 22 Handbag con-
taining purse; cave; pair gloves; 3 umbrellas;
motorcycle tirp; bundle (jumper); handbag;
chauffeur licerw number; pair gloves: shirtwaist;
3 purges: razor: key; basket. Oct. 23?Shopping

i hue: umbrellas: pin: pair gloves: pkg of undor-
\ w*tr; pur-*: c!mi> : umbrella: basket: pkg. dry
! goods. Oct. 2."-- Handbag: brooch pin: umbrellas;
jiras heater. Oct. S\u03b2?Parse; shopping bag:
! sweater. Oct. 27?Music stand; umbrellas: 1
jcrutch. Oct 2R?Eyeglasses: can of varnisu; pkg.
J i-lothlng: umbrellas; ax. Oct. 29?Demijohn: mcd
I Icine; baby's '-nat: umbrella\ Oct. 3<t?Moves:

\u25a0 lunch basket; auto tail lamp. Nov. I?Pr. shoes;
belt; telescope basket containing clothing.

ForND -Past Masters Masonic emblem in Mar-
ket st. Owner may have same by paying ex-
penses. Box 924. Call office.

LOST Runeli of keys. Liberal reward if re-
turned to COSORAVE CLOAK AND SUIT
COMPANY. 352 Post st.

LOST Locket. Olympic Hub emblem. Return
to JUDOS GRAHAM, city hall. Suitable re
ward.

FOUND? In ferry building, a stickpin. Call at
the Call Lost and Found Dept.

BUSINESS
NOTICE?The Cell will not knowingly print Ille-gitimate adrertlsementa. If any reader c«n

furnish Information that any advertisement In
this column Is not legitimate seftd It to The
Call In confidence, and If found correct the
advertisement w»l be discontinued.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS?
All disease* cured; strictly confidential; con-

mltation free; hours 10 8. Snnday* 10 5. DRS.
CHAN & CHAN HERB CO., 191* Butter at.

101 POST ST.. R. 202?DAILY. 10 A. M TO 9
P. M.: ELECT. TIB VAPOR HERB BATHS;
KASTKRN MASSEfSE AND MANICI'RE.

AA?WIGS, toupeee, 180» Ftllmore~iit~ Gentle-
men*, dept, 2271 California. Eat. 1866. O.LEDERER. Mr. Lederer In charge. Work soar.

GERMAN" nurse wishps a few more engagements
for massage, manual or vibratory; Na;ilieim
hath. e?ft Hrdp st. between Geary and Poet.

MISS BERNARD, steam hatha nnd electric treat- I
ment: Van's Mexican hair restorer: select pat- Ironagp (tilv. 2ir> OTarrell et.. S. F.. office 5.

MISS F. GIBSON, masseuse: face and scalp treet-
roentw. 34 Ellis *t.. rm. 310: hours 110 p. m.

MASS . ancient meth.; nerre spec. MadanTspartaT
J"*4 O'FaiTPll st. nr. DcTlsadero. West e43S.

MISS F. RO(;ERS. late of Chicago, masseuse?Scalp treatment. Room 301. 34 Ellis st.
CORTEZ Thermal baths, salt glow. elec. vib.{*!.'\u25a0 Van Ness cor. Ellis, finite 203; hrs. 11-10.
LOUISE PABCO, eastern massajre and elect v!btreatment. Rm. 211. 34 Kills st.: hrH. 10 to 10.

ISTEAM and dry hot air baths for colds and
rheumatism: manicuring. 1114 Devieadero at.

FRANKLIN Electric Institnte, 533-536 Whitneybldg.. 133 Geary at. MRS. C. ROBE. 10 to 10.
MltS. STEWART, mass.?Kle«-. and vlb. treats.

for rheum, and nerves. 1122 Mkt. opn. 7th. r. 3
HOT salt water baths, ak-obul. oil treatmeute.

423 15th st.. Oakland. Private; no sign.

DRITGLESS methml?ChlroprncMp. dielectlr, ele<lightcab.: hra. JO-9. 1415 OTar.; tel. W. 8815. |

BUSINESS PERSONALS- Continued :"
iMRS. ANDREWS, professional 1 nurse, masseuse;

physician's references. 725 Turk St.: hours 12-7.

UP TO ? DATE bath and 2massage? parlors; J eiee.:,, vibrs. treat. 1012 jFilimore ?* st. 5. ;; office 1".

iMISS :BELL, graduate masseuse: *open iSunday. ;
;v 12 to 5. 407 Westhank Wdg.. 830 Market ; st.

MISS »CLARK, rtllronorfy and | massage, elc-tri-
eal '\u25a0; treatment. : 1507 Flilmon* > st.: t can* 20-21.

I GERMAN'hTb capsule '"«? ,women: ?? no operations.
1524 Pacific «t.. Alameda. Bay station.

' WELLS'; MAGNETIC ASP - SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 10«," MISSION ST.. ROOM B\u03b2.

ELECTRIC fare and sculp treatment. 1754 Sut-
*tpr; st.: hours \u25a010 to 10. -v ',-t\ '<\u25a0..? .-.* v "'" J

J^RSONAL^
-:~ IMPORTANT. ;;^;-t

' \u25a0'\u25a0 Wanted ? The ! address *of - any ...SOLDIER or
OFFICER : who % served \in , Co. E. ? 11th «iReg..
111. -. Vol. Car., any time during the period 5from

'? Mar., ,\u25a0' 18»H to Sept. 30.*: 1888. Communicate
with MRS. NEELAND, headquarters VETER-

| ANS' HOME of Cal.. 33.1 \u25a0 Kearny St.. S. F.P: room :w>6. care B. J. Kcoville. . * ? 1

*?\u25a0''- \u25a0.^. v r :V- :.\u25a0;\u25a0;,*-.. IMPORTANT ' ' .\u25a0;';\u25a0;\u25a0.-? J
WMXTFP? The present .; address of ; JOSEPH \u25a0C. j

BREWER, who served in Co. E. 11th Res. 111. ,. Vol. Car., during the civil war. ? Left Pacific
branch.";. National- homo, on .Time S\u03b2, ."; 1012. !

- Communicate with MRS. NEEI.AND. Vet-I
pran'<! \u25a0' Homo ? office,' 3.1.1 \u25a0-' Kriirny st. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0_ San I, i-Francisco, Cal. ?\u25a0_. "- -~-?:. ,'- , ,- -.-.) . :

MATRIMONIAL, LADIES?Here -! I\u03b2 : your > opportunity. Av young

' v man, 33 years ? N\u03b2, dark hair, ,; dark brown
I 'yes. rosy S complexion, 5 feet, «11 inches .tall,. weights\u25a0\u25a0'lBs.* pounds. ; wishes.s to *,i make > the

' acquaintance of a lady of means, matrimonially
Inclined; one who 'would be willingto advance
a ; few thousand dollars for the best oppor-
tunity<in ? the -United , States 'to enter t a safe
and profitable business. Address V. N. SAVIN,
1323 5: let are.. Seattle. Wash. : ? * ; 7.

MATRIMONIAL pax-r; many wealthy; many, ? marriages. ? MRS. I BELL, ; 1815 ; Magnolia it.,
,

'"? Los Angeles. ', ..:;. ; ;.--; .-..,\u25a0 \u25a0, .= --\u25a0;'. ;>-?.'-?\u25a0-'- :. \u25a0';\u25a0£

MARRY?Thousands tired living alone: all ages;
; call or write. : MRS. \u25a0R. : HYDE. 2677 ? Mission.

PARTIES wisblnic to marry, call or write MRS.
B MIU.ARD. 2200 gutter »t.: details 25c.r:;^jy

I WIDOW. 3d. coB-fortahly situated, would marry.
y; 8.. box 35.' L«atrue. Toledo. O. . ~ ;v ? ; ';-,::- V"

CLAIRVOYANTS
[OLDEST, LONGEST ESTAB-. BIST KNOWN. Clairvoyant In California. ;

'A $."i Trance. Clnirvovant Reading for $1. >"'HENRY MANSFIELD, world's fair success
fill ?; astrologer, Palmist, Crystal Life Reader.*, lie- is tin- only original wonder '»

worker ;in
Psychic Phenomena. ? ordained - Spiritualist ;of
the Pacific coast. Carries out i your wishes
ami desires. l!When any one may "bySecret

..; lnfloeoce » Reading every day. 10 to '0. NO
FAII.tRES. ; In love, .. business, s good :->' luck,
health, " law, location*, letters. -:;*journeys,
changes, ?, domestic \u25a0 troubles, ;.-" mining, leads, j

I ores, veins, prospecting. " hurled "*,: treasure,

dreams, lost vitality, sickness, vphysical de-
bility, nervous ills, weak > habits, lack of J con-

I"nMoni-p, i any \u25a0;.. personal. _: general ; ; depression.
mysterious : evil Influences. \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Succeeds in all
ca«es 'taken; ?? tells yon everything,', whom,
when '\u25a0' you : marry: ;names.'- dates, time?, gspa-
sons for buying, selling, investments, profits.
positions \u25a0:. for wages;, where to- locate, when to
go; iof loved lines "and ? why: they -;do not *do as
yon desire. Makes any ;one at a '\u25a0;" distance
think at you: ,reunites \u25a0 the separated, restores I
10-t aff»viioi). missing ones, friend.': husband,'
wife: implants personal magnetism, - secret
power of control: arts of : courtship: c fascina-
tion, 1 winsome attractions, good luck: social
or ' business | advancement. ~ . Develops | clairvoy-
ance, nieillunishlp: psychic phenomena, men-
tal science, ocean \u25a0 powers, latent and studied:
bring about the heart's dearest wish: cause. things to be as you . desire; makes the oiit-
ward \u25a0 life conform to the Inward thoughts.'
With a Grange, power helps' the troubled,
worried, . depressed. ' If you yearn for ; any-
thing.- are.'- sincere In your - search for one
TKissessed of genuine occult power, you will
FKF.T, the Impulse to call. ' Obey that Im, Ipulse. ,; -..- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 - ':';- ''\u25a0 \u25a0 -< ,- "-

\u25a0- .'\u25a0
THIS "IS" THE MAN. .

If you are In earnest, yon are expected today
at 1144 Market st. -1144. f

' . .\u25a0 Hotel Enterprise. '"..
READINGS RY MAIL. 4 questions, send . $1.. PROF. .1. E. SHAW.

« \u25a0' 'y CLAIRVOYANT TRANCE SEER. J i ,
\u25a0 2."i THIRD ST. next to Examiner Building. ':.. , '..:- 1 Thirty Years In California. r _v

A . member of the Psychical :? Research Society
» of America and England. ' An ordained medium.
r No ; matter - what . may have been your experi-

ence with ; other clairvoyants In the past. Prof.
Shaw absolutely refuses to allow his ability to be
measured by any other standard than of lii« own.
His reputation of the past is sufficient guaran-
tee for the future. " \u25a0 ".-.?- \u25a0..-.\u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0=\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?,

DO YOU WISH TO KNOW
How can I have good luck? \u25a0 .

' \u25a0 How can I'succeed in business? ; \u25a0\u25a0?'?\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0
How can I make my home happy? :
How can I conquer my enemies? ,
How can I.marry the one I choose?
How soon can I marry? -"' ' .:\u25a0 ' . .
How can Iiconquer my rival?

? How can I make anybody love me?
How soon will my lover propose?. How can I get a good position? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 ..

"* How can I remove bad influences?
How can .1; control any one? :;?-:.; .. How make distant ones think'. of me? -.\u25a0\u25a0 .
How can I settle my quarrel? «* ,
How can I hold my,; husband's love?
How can I hold my wife's love? ' '".
SHAW tells all good and had. \u25a0% the truth and

nothing but the truth. Hours 0 a. m. to Bp. m.
dally and Sunday. Reading. .10 cents.

Cut this out and bring it with you.
PROFESSOR SHAW.

25 THIRD ST. next to Examiner Building.,
A?RETURNED " '; , MRS. DR. F. CLARK. I

i The Well Known Trance Medium.
' Gives Truthful Advice on All Affairs of Life.: ~L earn What Is Before You. 1. ': % *. Business chances, journeys. :-: speculations,
social and domestic ,conditions, :\u25a0 failures, \ success,
ill'health, evil influence, |love, marriage, "divorce,
lawsuits and all human affairs advised upon with Iunerring accuracy. :' . . ; ;;

IS The wise use every means to compass victory;
'. thousands ; have -- been ,* helped. *?* If::you ? are >. In
trouble of : any kind, unhappy, ' not % satisfied ;In

! life, ; have ;domestic, love or business v troubles,
I you will be told \ how to overcome \ them :all. » -IN THF MATTER OF LOVE AND COURTSHIP

SHE STANDS . WITHOUT A PEER.
She ,: can " reunite ; lovers %if ' separated ?: from any. cause ; and bring - about i a reconciliation 1;; among

friends \u25a0 who 'are estranged from *any {cause. She
can ; restore the absent and missing one to your
hearthstones or she can tell you how to charm
and bring ;to ?; you the one you " love. xi ' '' ;

If you are contemplating ; marriage, she will
trtl you whether your- coming union will be for
yonr best = Interests or not. ' -" < . ~ -??TRUTHFUL IN ? HER PREDICTIONS. RE-

? RELIABLE IN HER ADVICE." <
\u25a0 No matter what ) troubles ? you

"may \u2666 have with
yourself or others, come and she iwill" guide you.
She advises you with a certainty higher than

;human power. ?\u25a0-.-\u25a0: , <PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT 2069 SETTER
ST. BET. FILLMORE AND STEINER.

/By mall, four questions answered. $1.

CONSULT PRINCESS ZORADIA. the genuine.
Egyptian \u25a0 clairvoyant. " She ; can ";tell you ex-; iactly ;what you :called for, gives named, : dates,

\u25a0'.-. facts. She ha« no 1equal. a, Ella Wheeler WII--? cox says: "AllXinterested in « occult science: I: should \u25a0 see this gifted * woman." \u25a0 Special read.,
\u25a0 ' 60c: hours 10-9; closed Sunday. 1843 Fillmore

et. near Sutter. /. ;,-.'.\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0?.-":\u25a0.\u25a0,-.?.\u25a0 :<';.-- a-v^^-g

MISS ZEMDAR. young, gifted clalr. and palmist;
a 1 wonderful prophetess: hours 10,to 10; ? ladies I: 50c, gentlemen : $1. 1106 Pevisadero near Turk.!

VERA MARSH. 1178 McAllister, nr. Fillmore?
\u25a0 Medium. Your full name: ; $."> lire reading. r>Oc.. I i-8.1 Closed . Sundays. -4 "questions ;by mall. 2">c.

MME. DAVIE. palmist s and , clalr.. ~i recently of; Panama Arcade, is loe. 1122 Mkt. Read. 3S-Boc.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIAST.

AA?MRS. i. 3. WHITNEY, trance medium: con-
sultation :sl\ at her ,home. 1164 1 OTarrell: by
letter, 4 ;question*. ;*$1. :, Phone : Franklin :6722.

MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD. ord.: = con. dally.4 10-4;
'-. circle only Sun., Wrl., »Fri., 8 p. m."» 1439 Fill-
;- more ? st.

MRS. ELSIE REYNOLDS? Materializing ? seance; Friday eve.. ' 1243 \Franklin et.

ASTROLOGY
MISS \ STARR, astrologlst. reada «\u25a0 yonr s fall '?'\u25a0 lifef,aetentlflcally : 555 Eddy "t. 5Eagle apartments.

\
rDEAFiNESSA ?^ 7^?^_

STEAM therb treatment free, oniy treatment; ; that yreally% cures *\u25a0 catarrh, deafness. bron-
';; chitis, asthma: fone 1treatment Jcures a cold Jor
'\u25a0. iI-a \u25a0>: Grippe, f for's2: ,\u25a0 we ? cure ; catarrh fof bead,
?'i kidney, ;-bladder, liver, piles, eye, scalp 2 and

hair diseases: sample by mail 10c; no cure,*
gino pay. HERB }REMEDY CO.. 035 Market ist.

DR. IRA OMLEEK?AII *kind*'(ftfdental ? work.
? 517 FHlmore ]St.] Dear Oak.

STAMMERING
STAMMER1f*Method c.f rare explained 1FREE? '<M. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. Cal.

_j__JNVALID~CHAJRS
~

SOLD, rented, exchaneed: manufacturer of K~m»*
itricycle chair. - 1714 Market at.; «teL Park 2940.

JPHYSICIANS -'"
A SPECIALIST FOR WOMEN.

Reliable graduate physician: sure and quick re-
sults: no detention from home or occupation: an-
tiseptic and painless: consultation free. Room 3,
1023 Market bet. 6th and 7th: hrs. 10-4. 0:30-9.

DISEASES ni<»i and women snecialtv; r>iiy*ieiaD-
srrgeon. PENN DRUG CO.. 123 3d st.

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS
EAR noises posftivelv cured- new iintfsenMc: I

w#ek free to con vine. liR. rOTTTKOTTAV.
?rpert ear. no«e throat. K2l Market, rm. 402.

CAT HOSPITAL
S. F. Dog-Cat Hosp . 1.'i71 Fuiton r.ciir Broderlck;

animals treated, board; ambulance. West 8312.

MATERNITY HOMES
ST. MARGARET'S Maternity Home?Confinement

specialty; adoption; special treatment for all
female trcuhles. 34t Fast 14th st.. Oafciind.

8. F. LYING IN HOMK 1191 O.ik it.? Adoption.
Dr. Lord. res. nhy.: eonfmt. S2". Mrtcr 44W.

C>lRPETjCLEA NING
E. P. COMPRFSSEt* AIR Cr.FIAVING m . t>7

Suffer st.; phone Kearny 6W52 <BT.UE WAGON*
?Carpet*, rugs quickly, t'loronghlv cleaned on
floor without removal. Fstinmte free.

ABSOT UTKr.V THE BEST CI.KAMNG. 3c YD.;
DEAL DIRECT WITIRICE'S CARPFT WKS..
iser> HARRISON ST.: Pli >ne MARKET 2-6 2.

WHEN you become distrusted with poor work,
send vonr carpets to .7. SPAULDTNG A CO.
3?i3 Tehama st ; Doncips 3f>m. .TTU7.

AA?N \TTO\"AI, Pelting- WorV-s. R\u03b2mn-
ton *- Biilly. ?44-34<! Church sf. ; M»rfc(rt 180.

jWITT'S reMftl.H- t-nrnet cleaiii-i?: slteraHon*. re-.-
nvatlnt. I.ivins. KM nb. Purk Mft,

WILSON BROS. CO.. fireproof stornee. mvivlne.
packing, shipping. Removed to 1636 Market
st. near Hnicht; r>hone Park 271.

BFKIVS VAN ANl> STORACK COMJ'WY
Fireproof warehouses 13th ano Mission sts.
Phone Marfcpt er Home MI3IS.

PtTRCF-RonoTpn STORAGE m 1450 Eddy
s^.: phones We«t »?*. Home S2«-?e.

EDUCATIONAL
ENGIVFKRINO?CiviI, electrical, minlrc. \u25a0»«\u25a0*

survey, sway, cyanide; day, eve.: estab. ise.l.
Vsi der whool. 51st nnrt Tel. O-H-iri

ETHFI. COTTON' STUDIO of expression: oratory,
sfter dinner and eTten-nore snenkins 111? M»tt.

FISK AGENCY. 21R1 Shaftuck ar..
RerVple". Psl.. room ». W'-ht hock.

BUSINJ3SS COLLEGES
HEALDS FUSIXKSS COLLEGE?SchooI nf Civil.

Electrical. Mining. Architectural; day. even-
Ing: established ISR3. 42fi McAllister «r.

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 90S
Market st. orm. Sth ?

nav ond even'ip sessions.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business PnMcvp If?".fi Market st.

ATTORNEYS
ADVICE FREE?H\u03b2 charge unless successful: all

cases, all business quickly and quietly attend-
ed to; bankruptcy: general practice: open

every evening. Ktffi Market ft. roam 12.

R. W. KING, attorney .-it law. Grant bMg.. Mkt.
nnd 7th. rm. 3?0; a'l cases: low fees: nothing
In advance or for consultation. Ph. Mkt. S>l2.

HARRIS * HKSS. attorneys at law; W. T. Hess,
notary public Room "on p>arst hniidlne.

ACCOUNTANTS--CertWed Pub.
JOHN X RCCKBTELL. C. P. A. 3d floor. Clans

Spreckels (Call* building: phone Kearny 4151.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
ARTHUP. 1.. Si.F.E. registered patent atty. and

mechanical expert:. U. S. and foreign patents
follclfd; Inventions perfected: promptness and I
accuracy guaranteed; our mechanical and patent
office drawings can not he equaled 70.4-703
Foxcroft nMsr. «« Po«t st.: tel. Douglas 157.

jDKWKY. STRONG & CO. ?Founded 18T>0: U. S.
and foreign patents: Inventors , guld<»: 100
mechanical movements free. 911-916 Crocker
hnildlng. Sun Francisco.

C. P. GKIFFI.V ex-oxarn'ner O. S. pntent office:
It. S. and foreign patents. 704 Pacific h'de.

H. C. BCHROEDER. patent, tradesmark attorney,
417 First N«Mfvnsl Rank HBtWtny. Onkisnd.

COAST NdVFLTY CO 2108 tSTH ST.?TOOLS
DIF<! A\r> FTPERTMFNAL WORK.

AD. KOCOUR, reliable furrier; repairing, remod-
eling; dyeing at popular prices, 222 Monadnock
bldg: phone Donplas M\u03b2.

BUTTONS AND PLEA TING
BTEELE'S button works. 222 Ellis nr. Mason: ph.

rranklln 452t and C4521: mall orders solicited.

HjURJSOODS
>ORMANDIE HAIR DRESSING PARLOR?SPE-

CIAL REDUCTION for switches, puffs, etc..
dnr. Oct. and Nov. 2Ofi7 Sutter st. West 8753.

DRESSMAKING
DRESS MAKING desiring, catting, fit tine atil

lidles' tail ring thoroujinly taught: N. T.
branch Vienna Inst.; tailored shirtwaist pat-
tern ent to mess. 2ft>. 805 Grant st., day and
eve.: phone Sntter !4%4. Try our flO course...

MADAME A. SILVAIN, fashloDable French drees ;
maker; evening gowns a specialty at moderate
price*. 13»7 California st. near Polk. Phon* :
Franklin 2392. |

MME. GRANGIER. PARISIAN MODlSTE?Even-
ing and street gowns: also remodeling. 1500
Post Kt.. NW. cor. Octavia; tel. West S72">.

MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and MillinerySchool;
evening classes; patterns cut to order. 121
Geary st. near Grant ay.: Douglas R731. |

MME. MADELEINE?ARTISTIC GOWNS; re-
modeling; stont ladies a specialty. 1615 Polk.

PERCIVAL DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. 3d ay. and
East 12th et.. Oakland: phone Merritt 518.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
AAA?Dot;GLAS 3532. Home C466s?Beat Japa-

nese, Chinese. Filipino help; all kinds of work.
ABIA "DMPLOYMKNT OFFICE. 621 Grant ay.

AAA?WEST 1731. S 2615.
Japanese and Chinese employment office.

T. TAMURA & CO.. 1<512 Laguna st.

C. D. KlNNEY?Chinese employment burean.-sne-cessor to J. Conn. Phone Douglas 3102. 789
Clay at.

STAR Enjp. office?Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA. 1610 Geary; tel. West 187: S-2706.

BORI A CO.?Best Japanese and Chinese help of
all kinds. 1711 Post st.; West 2533. S-2803.

ALL kinds of .help furnished with care, dispatch.
Wwt 6688?OSCAR HATSUMI?ISI3 Geary

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIAST.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
m ?_

EXPERIENCED ivnmaii desires position a» work-
Itie fcomektpper in reen*etawe family. Box
4"1"> C:,)\ offuo. UPS Valencia St.

FIRST CLASS betel and restaurant stewardess,
nt present employed in one of the best hotels
of Birmingham. AIs., would like to locate in
San Frnneiscn or vicinity; thorough}? capable
of entire management and Will render faithful
Slid efficient service. Box 100S. ('all.

(jlllil,. IS. wishes to assist in housework nnd
kinjr in a ratholie family, <;erntnu preferred;

wages $1.-|, Rox 1083. Call office
i}Oi)l>. steady woman would like work fur

Wed. and Kriduy. w.ishinjr or housework;
pood lmindres*. Phone Market 01RS.

LACK curtains carefully laundered by n woman
who duPH class Work; 3"p cents a pair.
MRS. KAY, ;;<>2~ imi) st.; phone Mission 516.

LAUNDRESS, experienced in the best of wash-
ing end iroTiitis; children's clothes clean nnd
quick: *2 day; no half days: references.
Write letters to 1677 10th sv., Snneet.

MISS A. STONK will come to your borne to drees
your hair, manicure or give scalp treatment at
any time. I'hone Market 2144.

MIDDLE Hee (| lady, experienced In housework
and a (rood manager, is open for engagement;
salary expected in proportion to Talue of eerr-
icpH. Box 1044. Call office.

STKNOGRAriUCR -Kxpert t»uch operator. d7-
xireK pmltUm; gslary $7~>; B years' experience.
I'hone I>(.ui»las l>ll6.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, R years' expp.
Hence, desire* position; Rernipston operator;
salary pi:, per month. MRS. L. C. KL'HL-
RER(t. Hotel Stanford. Kearny st.

STKNOORAPHKR and typist ilndy). orer .".
years' experience, desires position; Remington
operator; salary $.'.O per month. Box 1007.Call oHW.

TEACHER of io years' experience, holding
Florida life profeaaJoa&i, desires position in
public or private school: best references fur-
uisUeU. Box loao, Call office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

WOMAN WORTH WHILF DESIRES POSITION
AS nmsKKKKI'FR (NOTHING MKNI\T>.
PRACTICAL NTRSR OR COMPANION. BOX
KiTO. CALL OFFICE.

\V(>M\\: wishes n position to take fare of chil-
dren, either morning or afternoon: $15 per
month fur half day. Apply ASSOCIATED
CHARITIES. Franklin 70ft. \u25a0

MISSION r.RANTH OK TfTR BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VAr.KNCIA ST.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MAI,E

ADVERTISING man of ability, one of years of
both as to preparing copy anrl so-

liciting business, desirps a position with some
rro.ul ffiily newspaper or retail firm either as
solicitor or to prepare <(>py; can furnish best
of reforencps as to ability and eharactpr. Bos
tJ7I, Mnskogee. Oklahoma.

BVTLKB ivmiiil like a position i» a small fam-
ily: has first class references; wages $40 a
month. Box 1071, Call.

i BOOKKRFPKR. thoroughly honest ami reliable,
best of city ref., desires several neti of bonks
t<i keep for firms Where only a short timo each
<Iny is required. Address h>>-\ 1004. Call.

BY a <ul('smaii not interested in spiling mining
stock or blup sky schemes: must b<, a meri-
torfoot proposition or a stuple linp; will leave
rity or win consider a proposition to travel
in tl>p orient. China prpferrod. Address B. K.
KI.fiIN. Hotel St. Francis. 7:30 to 11:30 a. m.

BY middle ased man. position In a small hotel
or hoarding hoacu», waiting, house work, also
tpnri bar. Box ItIf). Call offlrp.

BLACKSMITH, compptent and reliable, desires a
position; am married. Box IQfIS, Call.

BRIGHT Chinese yJmmt man would like a po-
sition with a dentist. Where he could work his
\y.\y and lr>mi dentistry. Answer to YTRN
I.AI YKK. 912 Clay st.. SHn Francisco. Cal.

CHArFKKI'H just arrived from New York
? tehea position, city or oonntry; thoroughly
experienced for thp lust 10 yean with donips

tie hw\ fo'plcn cars: first class mechanic; does
liis own repairs: rpll.-ihle. sober; best Al rpf-
pn-nens. F. 8.. mr> Ooiwh st.. San Fran-
cisco; tPI. West BSTB.

FIRST CLASS wntch maker wishPs steady posi-
tion: be«t of refpren<-es. Box 1210. Call office.

FRENCHMAN, middle ape. would like a position
either waiter, bar tPnder. bed maker or night
clerk. Box 1120. Call office.

FIRST CLASS machinist wants steady position
with garage or automobile mannfactnrlntj com-
pany: all around machinist. Box 1019. Call.

GARDENER (head I. out of the ordinary type tn
ability ami experience In modern gardening,
wishes to take charge of a private place or su-
perinteml thp laying out of new place; Ger-
man; married; age 33. Box 5037, Call office,
Oakland.

JAPANESE boy. gentle and honpst, wishes po-
sition as H ' schoolboy; domestic work; well
cM.erienopd. FRANK. 1713 Waller St.; tel.
I'nrk :;.-.:-;i.

JANITOR, young man. married, understands oil
burner and repair work, wishes position; ref-
erences. PIROTT. 444 Columbus ay.

MAN and wife, cook and cook's helper, want

vositions In mine hoarding house; good refer-
ences. Bo* IOWi. Call office.

MAN and wife ((Jerninni wish positions In pri-
vate placp; wife for cookine, man house and
jrarden work; good references. Address
MUCKE. Hotel yon Horn, San Francisco, Cal.,
or phone Franklin

MIDDI.F. aged man with government references
wants position as night watchman; sober anil
industrious and will accept small salary if
faithful servicps merit attention. Box 1041,
('ail office.

MIDDLE AIiKD. expert accountant, competent to
take entire charge of office. Is open for engage-
ment: will render efficient service at reason-
able salary to demonstrate ability. Box 1033,
Call offlee.

POSITION wanted with private family as gar-
dener, care horses, cow, Pte.. by a sober man
of experience; a coo.d steady place more an

? iMpH than high wagps; local references.
ltox 1222. Call.

RANCH SUPEBIKTCNDENT. agricultural col-
lege education, thorough knowledge and experi-
ence in gpm-rnl farming, raising of cattle,
dnlry, stock, hoes, all grain and root crops,
proper rotation on lands, 3 ye*re' practical ex-
perience on large ranches here In California.
Bccnstomed to all machinery, also handling of
large amount of labor, experience in veterin-
ary and bookkeeping, wishes a situation. Box
1082. Call

STRONG and willingman. single, wants position
as janitor, watchman or any similar work; 30
years old and able to do the work of 2 ordi-
nary men; handy with figures. Box 1015, Cell.

THOROUGHLY experienced, gardener, compe-
tent to take entire charge of estate, with lo-
cal references of highest type, is open for an
engazement. Box 1074, Call office.

WANTED?Position as bootblack; thoroughly un-
derstand the work. 171 (Menn park.

WANTED?Position as shipper, assistant to re-
ceiving porter or packer, or general worker;
best references as to ability, honesty, experi-
ence. Address E. E. R.. 209 Ellsworth st.

lOUNG man, experienced salesman in wholesale
«ilk and cotton lines, faithful and efficient,
wants to connect with reliable establishment,
where services of highest caliber will merit at-
tention. Box lOlfi, Call office.

YOt'NG Scotchman. 21, wishes work of any
kind; strong, willingworker; no trade; must
have work. Box 1026. Call.

YOUNG man. 26 years of age, of good appear-
hiicp, desires a situation; will do most any-
thing: prefer soniPthing with chance of ad-
vancement: city rpferences. Box 1040. Call.

YOUNG man wishes position in the evenings;
can run elevator or switchboard. Box 1051,
Call office.

IODNG man 18 years old. Norwegia-n, wishes
to start in good wholesale office; schooling
equivalent to high school education: will start
at bottom and take small pay to begin with.
B<»x 1054. Call, office.

YOT'Nf} man, experienced In wholesale liquor
house. 25 years old, good salesman, with best
of references, sober and reliable, open for posi-
tion: will accept reasonable salary to demon-
strate ability. Phone Fillmore 092, or address
box io:«. Call office.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

HALF, KROS.. INC..
WANT

CLERKS AND SALESPEOPLE
IN FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

STOCK CLERKS. CLOAK AND SUITS,
MARKERS FOR MARKING ROOM,

TOY DEPAKTMENT.
GLOVE DEPARTMENT,

EMBROIDERIES,
LACKS.

NOTION'S,
ART GOODS.
TRIMMINGS,
JEWELRY.
PATTERNS.

APPLt SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE MON-
DAY MORNING. 8:30, HALE BROS., INC.,
MARKET AND FIFTH STS.

AAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for younp women and plris.

Salaries from $1.10 to $.1 per day.
Extra pur for evening: and night work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Call at Tflpphone building. Pine and Stelner

?te., Pan Francisco. Telephone West 7595.
Employment office open week days from 8

a. m. to H p. m.
Oakland employment office. Franklin nt. be-

tween 15th and 17th. Telephone Oakland 131.Open week days from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

SEVERAL eirls and women for Jiousework.
Stenographer with commercial experieoee.
Factory sriris. «
Women for sowinjr machine work,
tfirls to put up fruit.
An experienced maid.
CALL'S FREE KMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

ft a. m. to 12 mm,
SEWIN(; MACHINE OPERATORS ON OVER-

ALI>S FOR STRING WORK DEPARTMENT;
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY: PAID
WHILE LEARNING. LBVI STRAISS & CO.,
VALENCIA ST.. BETWEN 13TH AND 14TH.
MR. DAVIS.

LEARN HAIR DRESSING ? The FAMOUS
PEAVY. P. V.. SYSTEM. Enroll now. CALIF.
SCHOOL of HAIR DRESSING. !>e7 Market et.,
*econd floor, near Empress theater.

GENTLEMAN wishes .MiWly Imly to do Itjrht
work for a short tine: enrrpspondpnee follcit-
ed. Address V.. Call offlep, San Jose. Cal.

GIRLS, lfi years of njjc, for c.i«hirr*< and wrap-
per?. Apply at- Kiipprintrndpnt'b offl'-e, THE
EMPORIIif.

GIRLS li". y*>ars r.f ace f"r etock markers. Ap-
ply ittperfiitefiifent'a ofticp, THE EMPORIUM.

GET MARRlED?Tliousands tired lirlns alone: all
ages. Ca!l or write MRS. HYDE. 2<".77 Mission.

\VAN"lKD -'iir! for (Ti'noral housework: wages
$no: 1100 Prtorwi st cr>r. 24th.

EXPERI-ENCED l.ill-r. Apply suppriiitendent's
offlpg, THE EMPORIUM.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH 08
,

THB CALL IS
AT IGjI FILLMORE ST.

_J^^JIELPJ^
CALIFORNIABARBER COLLEGE.

145 3d et. below Mission.
WANTED?Men to learn barber trade trader

California i-ystem: don't pay for a big name; Ret
your moneys worth: we keep an Instructor witn

yon constantly until yoo learn all the positions
required by our system: for tble reason our stu-

dents learn quickly, and many have secured situ-
ations In 4 weeks' time; you may make $10 P«
week while learning.

______
LIFE INSI'RANCE MEN

A general agent wanted for Son Francisco: an-
other general agent wanted for Sacramento ana
surrounding territory: must be personal pro-
ducer as well as capable of organizing terri-

tory: company nonpnrtieipating: has only re-
cently entered California: personnel of officers,

financial responsibility of company, business
methods and liabilityof policies most favor-
ahle. Address box K>o3. Call offlce.

WANTKD-A bright active lad who has hud
a high school education ami is of mechanical
turn of mind, who will work up in machine
shop- state age. experience, where last em-
ployed, salary expected: m> application con-
sidered unless the foregoing Information is
given. Box 1124 Call. ?

MOLRR'3 BARBER COLLBOB
234 3d street below Howard.

We hare opening for 3 more beginner* to flit tee
place of those left for good position*. Do not
b* deceived by co called colleger. Le+ra onder
tne Moler system and learn right. W» have 45
?chools In the C. S. A. Call or writ* for
catalogue.

WANTED FOR T. S. ARMY?_We bodied un-
married men between ages of IS «nd 3">: eitlßPiis
of I'nited State*, of good character nnd temper-
ate habit-, who can speak, read and write the
Knglish lartsnnse. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 600 Market St.. San Fran-
cisco. Cal.

WAXTKD?Cooks and waiters, bellboys, busboys,
elevator men. theater ushers: male help only:
no fee charged: positions secured free; I am
placing men in positions every day; if you are
looking for work, come and see me: I may be
able to place yon. Apply after 9 o'clock. 19Va
Powell et.. downstairs. See MR. DAVENPORT.

BOYS wanted; can earn $2 to $2.50 per day.
387 Pine st.

BOYS wanted: good wages. Cell at 1461 Polk,
890 Market or 627 Howard streets.

mm t

LOCOMOTIVE KIRKMEN AM> BRAKEMKN
for nearby railrotuls: $R0 to $100 monthly:
mkp IK to .'C>; experience unnecessary; no
Miikc; promotion to engineer, conductor: rail-
road employing headquarters; no charge for
awslntancp to employment: state age: send
stami> for application. RAILWAY ASSOCI-
ATION, hoy 1042. Tall office.

FRF.R ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about over
neo.ooo protected positions In T*. S. service;
more than 40.000 vacancies every year; tliTe
i« n bitr chance here for you. surf and gener-

ous pay, lffetlme employment; easy to tret:
Inst ask for booklet C414; no obligation. EARL
HOPKINS. Washington. D. C.

WANTED- Experienced glass and crockery order
clerks; steady John for right ones. Apply
Monday morning, 10 a. m.. to general manager

NATHAN-DOHRMANNCO., Geary and Stock-
ton sts.

Al BUSINESS housp wants a live young man
for general office work and bookkeeping: must
bp well recommended: make application In
own handwriting: state age, experience and
salary. Box 1028, Call.

SALESMAN, experienced in sporting goods: must
be thoroughly familiar with the line and be
able to assist proprietor in selecting merchan-
dise. Apply, giving experience, references and
salary expected, to box 1072, Call office.

MAKE MONEY writing etoriee: new way to
learn how Just Invented: an editor will show
yon everything; particulars free. PHILLIPS,
154 Fifth ay.. New York.

WANTED?Steady, reliable young man, perma-
nent place; pays $7f> per month to start: small
capital required. Call 830 Market, room 415.

MEN and women to learn barbering; wages while
learning: gee nn about tuition. INTERNA-
TIONAL BARBER BCHOOL. 790 Howard et.

YOUNG man to wash dishes in kitchen of private
family; $35. board and room: references.
MISS PLT TNKETT, lSOfi Sntter st. cor.Webster.

DOUGLAB HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. nr. 3d?200
hard finished rooms: lere- -ftiding room: hot
water: room* 25c a day. J1 .?" and $1.50 week.

$2".0 BUYS half interest in well paying manu-
facturing and retail: experience unnecessary.
Apply at stand, 500 Washington st.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS. 57th and Adeline
rts.. Oakland.

GET married?Thousands rich, all ages, tired liv-
ing alone. Call or writ* MRS. HYDE. 2877
Mission st.

UNCALLED for and second hand shoes. 75c up;
shoes repaired while waiting. 103 3d at.

WANTKJ'?A first class carriage pHlnter. Ap-
ply KKLLY'S STABLES. 1R29 Pine st.

WHITE men tbat are comnetent to do cham-
ber work In high class club. Box 1043. Call.

YOIXO man to work in butcher shop. HAMIL-
TON MARKET, liar, Scott st.

ERRAND boy for dental orflce. 830 Market st..room .118.

WANTED?Responsible party to take charge of
our business in each county handling sale of
automatic combination tool, a combined wire
fence stretcher, post puller, lifting Jack, etc.;
lifts or pulls 3 tons, weighs 24 pounds; sells
readily to farmers, shops, contractors, etc.;
no experience necessary; descriptive catalogue,
prices and terms free upon request. AUTO-
MATIC JACK CO.. box 11. Bloomfleld. Ind.

AGENTS J^ANTED^
BOYS and girls?Sell 24 packages of postal cards

at 10 cents each and receive a camera, or
watch, or doll or fountain pen. free. WHEAT-
LEY SUPPLY CO.. 5332 Montieello ay., LosAngeles.

AGENTS to handle good, useful article on com-
mission: big profits: write today for particu-
lars. 'DEAN SUPPLY CO., Dept. H, 1309 H
st.. San Diego, Cal.

WANTED?Agents to sell staple article; sells at
Right: big commission; send dime for samj.le
and terms. Address L HOPKINS. 3214 E. Hth
St.. Los Angeles, Cal.

WE PAY $36 A WKF.K and expenses to men
with rigs to introduce poultry compound.
Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co.. Dept 78,
Parsons. Kan. ' #

BARBERS?Protect yourself nnd family iv case
of alckness and In case of deatht

Barbers ?No better opportunity offers Join
The Barbers' Protective Union (Inc.). organized
Jan. 13, 1878. A benevolent society for barbers,
employer* and employes. We pay $10 per week
elek benefit. $2SO death benefit. Dues $1 me.
For particulars call or write R. Oppenhelm. sec..
1457 Oetavla et., or W. Baron, employment

t«c.. 775 Market at.: phone Kearnr 5384.
YOCN'G man will pay premium of $50 to good

barber for further Instruction in barber trade;
haa had Australian experience; small shop pre-
ferred. Rot 1031, (nil office.

PLACE your order NOW for HY-KI TONir.
Means more business for vmi ami satisfied
CT-STOMRRS. CORDY-HUTOHINSOX CO,
Distributing Agents. 126 Tnrk Rt.

BARBERS' T7NION?Free emp. ajreney R HBAKER. Sec.. M\u03b2 Market: tel. Franklin %I*3.
3 CHAIR shop near water front: low rent; r>years' lease; fine estnb. trade; cost $1 "00

to flt: sacrifice. FOSTER'S. '.'O4 Westhank.
FOR sale, cheap?l chair barhpr shf>p in pro«ppf.

ous town: picture of shop at DeohPlman Bros'
Address J. W. CALLAGHAX. Sunnyvale. Caf

FOR sale- The best paying: 4 chair barber shop
across the. bay: will stand rtpld Investigation-
will sell all or half. Box r>o4o. Call. Oakland!

BARBKR shop fr.r sale: first class 4 chair shop-,-
short hours: owner taken sick: hnrjraln if stildRt once. Address box 1215. Call office.

GO to SEELY for bargains: (juick sales, smallprofits: location* frep; shops for sale; new fur-
niture at discount. .*MH Hayes st.

4 CHAIR SHOP near Mnrket: low rr-nr leas« to

r<\ir£T ?
y

t\rM anrt tem,s - \u25a0"

FOR sale?Barber shop, three chairs; two hathtubs: good location. Address 825 3d et Sac-
ramento. Cal.

BARBKR wanted: first rla« s nnion mrr unionwages. Burlingame. Cal. Single man pre-fprred.

BARBER shop for rent: all furnished complerp
and 2 nice living rooms. 3452 E. 14th st.. Oak'land.

FOR SALE?Four chair barber shop in Valleio"bargain. Address P. O. B. 181 Vallejo!

BARBERS' Protective oiiioo?Emnlovnient vi-»
t*ry. W. BARON. T75 Mfct.; tef k","j?»S.

BOOTBLACK wanted at tja«; I Rr kin st.
GOOD barber wauted for steady job no Sunday work; union man preferred. 7 Tth st.
ROCKSIDK makes any razor hone work justrig-lit. Try it. A*k yonr barber supply.
FOR sale -First eI«M 4 chair shop. dOWOtOwTfensy time payments, on trial. Boy 12:<l. C*n!
BAHBKRS use D\u03b1 Pont s manse shampoo and getresultn. DU PONT MPft. CO.. Douglass

MKN women, learn the baroer traUe; wa*-*white lfamlng. Moler Barber Co!., 1>34 Sd «f
FOR sale- First class 4 chair shop downtown :

easy tiusu uaytuente. on trial. Box 1062.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES

' \u25a0 '.'-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""' \u25a0-"\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 .-- '.-'.'iL- \u25a0'Con I"^£^*^^piJ^^si *
,
***

?!_ift_^j_£________-:
* ~~, . \u25a0?. ?> livinff rooms: cb pap

\u25a0»*__JBftgtfJ?-g "*"'
"morK CHIMBS3raror* > arrived. \u25a0 $2; guaranteed.
:*MECKEL * PRESHER: fiO Bth at., ,

"
WANTEP-First ,clas* "barl-or ? -for Ktearty po^

V tioi, 411 7th st.. \u25a0:-, > \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v

HANICUK w.nte*. BARBER SHOP.
ninlto building, ninth floor. , ,

YOUNG > married -iman wishes steady position.

1'!,,.;- Pnik ??44. - -\u25a0

' ? _?_

WANTKD-A good, \u25a0 steady ; harbor. 4!>.T Oth et..

:., \u25a0 Oakland. ";'.'> ?; -> >'-'_£__^_^^?^m^mm?\u25a0?.eIHTV i7\ GENUINEf BARGAINS -
We hare Wt on j-seren used cars in;our place

therefore, for qotel d.-nl will Rell:v'\ ,
?Peerless lH.id.mlft (smalt). \u25a0ll

_.*'>««?a* Sed little and looks brand \u25a0n. wv"V$-800

IPI2 Kissel. 6 cyl. 7 pass... Al whape.

worth : all .of $2.T.".ii ......... ???? ? ? ? .?-.i»«i
Packard '?:«>.\u25a0?:. P-U.. l»10. in

$1 750
'.?\u25a0? Rood r shape. ....-???» I"**!!;«i*4<\rt
American-li; '50 lip..'7. pas S .. only $1,400

?O\u03b2 PNrim. ' pew- : ,not 3,ink, J--,- etoddard-Dayton, ? '0»; 7.; pass -... .% ..... 5--^\u25a0 Stoddard-Dayton. '!<>. .» pass........ \u25a0'\u25a0*?-?'
*- -Eltber;"of these last care be

II? o
a,

Harrisox <°-- cor. Post and "
Van Ness.

? \u25a0?,..-.,\u25a0 ...-.-...
-^

SIX PAS«SEVGER WINTON. IN THE BEST O#
CONDITION! APPLY 701 CLAYTON ST. COB-
NER WALLER. - . .

WWTFD? To bur one 14x24 inch sliding c**en-

r s,; n l, lathe- one vnlcani/.er and other »»"»?
i0..!..*, ' Apply SANITARIT-M MERCANTILE
COMPANY. Sanitarium. Napa county. ( ni.

OVERLAND ami Regal forodoor. C £"??;»*>__?
pass. 40 H. P. tourinc and Hupmobile
cheap., 625 Cist St.. Oakland. _

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCZeS
FOR i sale?The largest stock of 2d hand m«t«r

cycles and bicycles \u25a0on tlie coast; motorcycles

from $50 np. "We guarantee all of out ma-
chines- motorcycles sold on time payments:
agents for Pope, Indian, Thor and De Uier

motorcycles. The house that will treat you
rleht. SAN FTlANfisro MOTORCYCLE CO..

: "m 712 McAllister st. . v-'.
,S- :

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^^
PIANOS to buy or rent: lowest flgnree; #a«y

terms. STATHAM'S. 24 Hill st., nr Valencia
and 22d. manufacturers' agents. Tel. Mission
47K2. \u25a0\u25a0 Tuning, repairing; factory prices.

PIANOS to rent: no cartage. BYRON MAUZT,
Gold Medal Pianos, 250 Stockton st.

TYPEWRITERS
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer; rebnllt typewriter*

? of all descriptions; expert repairing; typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented; ? ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and office supplies. 807
Bnsh St.; phone Douglas 4113, Home C2M9.

REBUILT $100 Remington No. 6 or Bmith Pre-
mier typewriter No. 2, guaranteed, for $3«. $3
per month. L. & M. ALEXANDER, 512 Mar-

;"; ket st. , . !-' . ..- - .-....? \u25a0.....-

OAKLANDTypewriter Exchange, 904 Broadway.
Oakland, dealers in all makes of typewriters.

SEWING MACHINES
ALL makes sold, repaired, rented. McNALLT,

2664 Mission rt., " bet. ' 22d and 23d. MUsloa
802. M3536. R39 I«th at Ban Pablo are.. Oak-
land. Oakland 1774.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY BY THID IN-

SECTICIDE CO., 657-659 Phelan bntldtn*. -FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

LOWER THAN EVER,

BOW IS THIS FOB A BARGAEf 1

PORCELAIN 8 OR B% FT. BATH
TUB! 1 20x30 PORCELAIN ENAMELED
BINK; 30 GAL. BOILER; 1 SET 2 PART
TRAYS; 1 BEAUTIFUL PATENT TOI-
LET, EITHER IN MAHOGANY. GOLD-
EN OAK, CHERRY OR WEATHERED
OAK, FOR |38.

WRITS FOR CATALOGUm. _>

P. ». O'HAIR, 857 MISSION BT.
BUFF ORPINGTON hens. $1.25 each; pair of

white Orpingtons. $5.50; Musco-ry duck*. $2.50
a pair: 500 white Leghorn laying hen*. $7.50
per dozen; common bantams, $1.00 a pair- Ply-
month rock hens. $1 each. C. D. BROWN.
2550 San Pablo ay., Oakland; phone OaklandZttg. Closed Sundays.

ARE yon building or do yon want to make Im-
provements on yonr home? If so don't forget te
call and Bee what the Chicago Housewrecking
ran save yon, comparing their pricee to whatyon have to pay elsewhere. A call at 23 Va-
lencia will mean dollars to too. Phone Mar-
ket 6685.

FOR SALE?NEW AND SECOND HAND carom
and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
accessories: bar fixtures of all kinds: eaay pay-
ments. THE BRUNSWICK BALKE COLLEN-
DER CO.. 767-769 Mission st.. Saa Francisco.

SECOND HAND PIPELargest dealers in standard pipe and screwcasing: dipped; prices right; guaranteed first
class. PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sts.
ALL sizes standard water pipe and screw casing #In second hand, hot aspaltnm dipped: gwaran-

teed as good as new; large stock ready forshipment. WEI3SBAUM Pipe Wks.. 137 nth st.

A MOVING sale?Bargains. 5 steel «afes. ehow*-cases, brass Turkish lamps, tailor machine 10Fr,^nch, P' atr, mirrors. 3 upright pianos; mustsell. 1140 McAllister St.

BLACK mlnorca, buff and white orpington pul-lets and hens; 3 dozen cyphers wall fronts at
M> price. STANFIKLD. 3301 Bast Hth St.r niitvale.

?MOTIOGKAPH" moving picture machine, 1013

RARGAIN?Tuxedo suit, mandolin, bo.xlng glovescamera, small phonograph and graphanhone'
with records, fie. 1524 I'agp st.; Park 4784!

PLUMBING, gas anU steam repairing done rea-S,na
««

ly-e ,n
CttU or phone 32° S'sru ay.; telPurine 340.

CASH registers bought, sold, exchanged or n>:
fer'tt' KOYAL NOVELTY CO.. 604 McAllls-

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cash register

?'J ,,? ,detß » *n<* total adder; cheap 678 Mcl
COLLECTOR-Thrpe shilling English note. NewJersey, dated March i'.y 1770. t<777. c*V.
EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines andstereopticons. GEO. BRECK. 70 TnrtT st

Hver3- THE

SA,a?iT"n,p.' eC^^c T^Z*^*71
C ??Vt*?%VZn^ r X«Bt gllcer for

-"
MISSION BRANCH OF THE C \LLBAZAAR. 110S VALBKCIA ST

UKE 3

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FURNITURE FOR SALtT "^
*\-L'2 Axminster Carpets, -.i .'." ?-,.I.W Uiiton velvet carpets, v-i

»' '
jC

1..-.0 F.xtra Brnasels caroets v<l 2l>r
1.00 and SI.3S HmsseU car\Jt ". '.".'.W****

52.50 Best' AxmlnVter n,gs 0
30...0 Brussels rugs, extra heavy "body! "fix '

Room size" Wjfto'n WlrcVraga !]? "'°
LINDHOLM-NKAL COMPANY ".7 f ml '^rgi^M^^r^«~

tnmo,l ~ak .lining and IIT ""I "-rPSSer-

'»»'<? Can rent flat for $20
Bro«»W«y, Oak-

WINBOW SHADES
ADVANCE window «b»dT ' "notice. GEO.

RECUJ~ j

Contfnuea on A


